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The Judiciary.
The pen anency of a government

depends very in itoh upon the effec¬
tiveness of tho departments mnking
'up the whole. The body may
be politically diseased and con¬

sequent weakness may result without
-seriously impairing its influence ot

¦general character. Corruption often
steals in upon a people and crimes
are perpetrated against society while
the laws, which regulate its peace
and protect its properly, are violated
without any apparent power to abate
tho evil or lo correct the injury.
Such has been the case iu our own
State and elsewhere throughout the
Union, for more thau a half score of
years. Our society was in a state ol
.constant confusion and our property
was held poised between doubt and
certainty until the citizena losl very
nearly all hope in the ability of the
government to restrore peace to one
and a-permanent tenure to Ihe other.
Law, which 'ought to have been the
expression of the will of the whole
people, was but the expression of the
.will of a mob under the guise of a

political part}*, and was therefore,
enacted ot subserve tho interest of the
.corrupt faction whose will it repre¬
sented. A willing obedience .was not

those nflfijiers of Ihe
lw"cr 'Mp

enacted, "ÖY by Chose citizens
who represented the talent, the prop¬
erty and virtue of llie land. Indeed,
the violators of the law, the juries
that passed upon the evulcnco and
the judges who administered its pro¬
visions were all, with a few exeep
tions, found among the corrupt mass¬
es who enacted it. As such the law-
was unable to carry with it all the
authority of the gorvcrnment, nor
was it capable of commanding either
tho obedicuce or even the respect of
that portion of tho citizens upon
whose character tho authority of the
government is based.
No people were ever more ignorant

and corrupt than those who enacted
these laws and controlled the politi¬
cal affairs of this State during the
black days of the period just passed.
The government on its passage
through it was weakened to such an

extent as to be unable lo maintain its
own dignity or to guard the honor
and liberty of its subjects. In 1S7G,
however, the government of South
Carolina, under the leadership of
Wade Hampton, supported by the
determined members of the Demo¬
cratic par'y and the honest Republi¬
cans who had become disgusted with
the low trickily of tho Radical fac¬
tion, emerged from her troubles at
once, with authority to enforce the
ob dience and command the respect
of her subjects. To-day, her execu¬
tive department, both State and
count\'; her Legislative, in each
branch ; and her Judiciary, in all its
divisions are controlled by officers
representing the intelligence, proper¬
ty and virtue of the State.

Whilst there are abundant reasons
for our citizens to rejoice, at the
changes, so much for the better, in
every Department, it seems to us that
there is greater cr.use for rejoicing
at the change in the Judiciary than
any other, because this department
comes oftener and in more immediate
contact with the people. Here the
honor and tho liberty of the country
are to be guarded, the rights and
property of the citizen are to be pro¬
tected, and the name and lives of the
people are to be defended. Not only
so, but the successful management of
this department of the government is
a proper index of national virtue and
argues n complete supremacy of law
over public action, and for these r a-

SOH8 a proper criterion by which to

judge the effectiveness and permanen¬
cy of I be government. These reflec¬
tions have been occasioned by notic¬
ing the manly, dignified and satisfac-

lory manner in which* Jiulge Hudson
is presiding over tlio Court of Com«
mon Pleas, convened in cur town, as

compared wild that lingo burlesque
cn justice which was an -cye-soro, in
tho days of Radicalism, to a people
who loved their county and desired
to respect the law.

Corbin's Spite.
It comes with bad grace from such

a man as Ex-District Attorney Cor-
bin to vent his spleen upon the few
Radicals who were thought worthy,
at the end of their shameless rule, by
the Democrats to be retained in o'-
ficc. Upon his signal fuilurc to ob¬
tain the seat of United Status Sena¬
tor from South Carolina, it was to be
expected that the Democratic party,
from Wade Hampton down to the
humblest member, would receive the
most bitter anathemas this 'would-be
Senator, and all like him, could pro¬
nounce against it; but no one

thought the few, very few, Republi¬
cans, who were true to their political
faitli and embodied in their own per¬
son all the dignity and. honesty re¬

maining in their party, would ever be
the recipients of euch vials of wrath
as this political viper has seen fit to
spew out upon Judge Williard and
other Republicans holding office un¬

der Democratic an.-pices. The histo¬
ry of the Radical administrations in
tins State is one of political frauds
and official perjury, as tbe records in
very nearly every county, will prove,
and the few who maintained their
honesty and preserved their integrity
through those years of crime and dis¬
honour, ought to be held up to the
world as political wonders rather
than cried down as traitors. So lost,
however, have the old Radical leaders
become to every just consideration of
principle that they are ready to con¬

demn every oue of their associates,
who dares to hold his head up while
they are down and skulking about.
This poisoned shaft of Corbin is but
one out of a thousand with a two¬
fold aim, one directly at the object
they would make a victim, the other
indirectly at the Democratic leaders
whom they hate. There arc Corbins
in every county, who, by means of
the press and all possible appliances,
use every opportunity to defame
character and destroy a reputation.
These, h jwever, are but the lingering
howls of broken down honnds, and
Vyro^-Üvts. .pEnpAs^tinp. be tqpp+thn*.thcre arc'many men in tho world wiio
will condemn the thing they ought
to praise, and praise the thing they
ought to condemn.

The Orangeburg Democrat.
The News and Courier says : "This

is the title of a new paper just issued
in Ornngeburg by Messrs. II. G.
Sheridan and James L. Sims. It is
of the strictest sect of Democratic
journals, and promises to do much
for the benefit of Orangeburg." Yes,
our mission is for the benefit of the
honest people of this county and for
their l ights we intend to battle fear¬
lessly. Every Democratic paper that
has been published here in the last
few years has been made the target
of the meanest and lowest abuse that
could be heaped upon them by cer¬
tain Radicals and their sympathiz¬
ers. Already the storm is burst¬
ing over the head of Tut: Democrat,
and the order has been passed down
the line that we must be crushed out.

Why P Because we did not get the
consent of a few Radicals and their
pliant allies to publish a Demo¬
cratic paper at this place. We do not
propose to be crushed out, however,
as we have an idea that the people
of this county will have great needOf
us in 1880, when the great battle for
constitutional liberty will be fought.
Let them howl. We ask no quar¬
ters from thieves and expect to show
them none. We expect our support
from the honest people of the county,
in whose interest our paper is pub¬
lished.

GoV. Hampton.
The condition of Gov. llamptou is

reported satisfactory. His Improve¬
ment is steady, but necessarily slow,
and the prospects for a complete re¬

covery arc as promising now as could
lie desired. His progress is so satis¬
factory that crutches have been or¬

dered from New York, and the Gov¬
ernor may be expected to get about
in a few duys.
The Washington Post says : "The

Cincinnati Commercial is confident
that Grunt desires Congress to create
for him the office of Field Marshal with
a salary of 860,0' 0 and let him retire
on hull pay. Wc presume the mod¬
esty of Ibis proposition will favorably
impress the Senate and House, and
that the good woik will probably be
done. As we owe all thai wc have,
ami all (hat wo hope to be to the
genius of this man, nn intimation of
his wish should sullicc to insure its
fulflUmfcfit-;"

'

I ho Crop Question.
St. Matthews-,'S. C>, Jan, G, 1879.
Editors Örangeburg Democrat:

Iu your issuo of January 3tl I saw
that tho Orangeburg Agricultural So-
ciotj' held a meeting on Saturday be¬
fore Christmas, nt which the pölicy
of planting cotton to the snme extent
as herolotore,was fully discussed, and
the decision Srrl'vca at was generally
in favor of planting it only as a side
crop, while tho farmer should ad¬
dress himself to a more abundant
yield of grain and other crops of ne¬

cessity to the subsistance of the fam¬
ily and the raising of stock. Well
now, Mr. Editor, that is all well and'
good. I like lo hear such advice
if'hoso who give tho advice would
only practice what they preach. I
am not Writing this to strike at any
one, bat knowing it to be a nice ques¬
tion, or ono very hard to solve, I
wish to bring out the views of any or
all of tho farmers iu tho county, as
iho members of the society are small
compared to tho number of farmers
in the county, und perhaps all the
best farmers do not belong to our

Society. Who will commence the
side cotton crop, and how many acres

per mule will that side crop contain,
lie who believes in it should, for the
benefit of others, come out and let
the public know what ho intends do¬
ing, and not ouiy let it be known,
but do it. J am cartain that, bacon
is too cheap now for me to raise it to
sell therefore, there is no money iu
bacou for mo to pay debts with.
What nest, cattle, no; mules, no;
sheep, I cannot see it. Mr. Editors,
1 do not consider myself at nil com¬

petent as p farmer to give others ad¬
vice, but with the labor wo have 1
cannot eee as yet what we could put
in place of cotton to make any money
to pay debts with; aud besides the
amouut of laud owued b}'a number
of farmers makes it compulsory on
them to do what they otherwise
would not, that is, rent it out for the
renter to slick in a henvy cotton crop
to pay rent and debls.

If wo bad more capital and differ¬
ent laborers wo could rear up facto¬
ries of all kinds, which would cause
the labor we need to come among us,
give those who wished an opportuni¬
ty to sell olf all surplus lands, thereby
enabling all lo run smaller farms at
less expense, and sooner bring about
the side cotton croj^cferred to. I
^ndr»»^^l"fmers^nTto W Qig imro
for our support; therefore I think it
the duty of each ono to do what he
thinks best. I will conclude by say¬
ing that I havo deoided to put in a

right and left side cotton crop, other¬
wise I fear I will pa}' no debts. Hop¬
ing this may bring out the views of a

number of others, I subscribe 1113'self
A Fakmek.

¦¦^ . ...

Injunction.
Coi.l'mwa, January 7..The matter

of the restraining order recently is¬
sued by Judge Bryan, as already
stated, has been submitted to the At¬
torney-General for consideration and
such action as he may deem nccessa-
r . in the premises. The Attorney-
General still has the subject under
consideration, and has not yet an¬
nounced an opinion or indicated w'.at
course he will pursue. The popular
view of the matter is. that the State
can afford lo Bland by, and let the op¬
posing bondholders light it out. It
is difficult lo understand just how
those who forced the injunction ex¬

pect to benefit themselves by their
dog in the manger policy. It is pre¬
dicted, indeed, that when the next
Legislature assembles it will be found
that the litigants have done them¬
selves great injury in the minds of
many who havo hitherto been dispos¬
ed to favor their claims. It was ru¬

mored, immediately after the an¬
nouncement of the action in the
United States Court, that it was pro¬
posed lo call an extra hieeting of the
General Assembly to considot the
new issues presented under the in¬
junction. Such a call, however, i,s
not anticipated for two reasons, that
the Legislature cannot act in the
matter, and because "the State can
wait."

The witnesses, whom Mr. Blainc
desired Mr. Teller to Call, are rising
up, says the Washington Post, with
wonderful nlacrity to say that they
know nothing of the alleged fraud or
intimidation. Mr. Blnine named three
persons in South Carolina.a Mr.
Campbell, Mr. Meromingcr, formerly
an otllcer in the Con fed crate treasury.
Mr. Campbell says he has nothing to
communicate that will help the cause.
Mr. Memminger writes to say that
Mr. ßltfine is the victim of misplaced
confidence, as be was In tho moun¬
tains during the summer and knows
no more of the election than Mr.
Blainc does. Mackoy is a man whose
testimony could be impeached by the
oath of almost every leputable eitij
/.in in the Charleston District, where
ho ran for Congress and was defeat¬
ed. Mr Blaino will havo to try again.

Tho Cleveland (Ohio) Herald, a

Republican' paper, says : "Bayard
is now Hie fading Democratic candi¬
date for Ibf presidency. Among all
the candidates who have sufficient
prominence to make themselves
available, Bayard alone has a good
consistent record on tho money ques
tion. As tbe "field looks at present,
Bayard is the strongest man the
Democrats can nominate. He is n

reputable, conservative, clean-handed
statesman* who sticks to his princi¬
ples and ean shown consistent record
on all public questions. Ho is not
magnetic.and has few warndy-atlaoh-
ed friends, but ho is courteous and
honorable in his dealings with men,
and has, therefore, no enemies.
All-in-all; Bayard must be looked
upon as(the coming man for the
Democrats."
I-Tlio Potter committee, with that

politeness which is the distinguish¬
ing characteristic of nearly all its

member^, Quishc3 up its business and
moves oCt of New Orleans just as the
Teller committee is about to move in.
This action on its part is necessary
to prcvjcnt clashing* The Potter
commitUee might, in its explorations,
stumblelupon a copy of the specifica¬
tions of fraud furnished by Mr. Hayes
to the ttVler committee, and by a

natural mistake construe it to be a

confession of complicity in the frnuds
srhich it} was appointed to investigate.
The cowaequouces of such a proceed¬
ing would bo 'awful in the extreme.
. Washington Post.

rJTO LEND,

$i,d>oo ok $2,000,
0:sr REAL ESTATE.

Pcrsojos who cannot offer the best se¬

curity njeed Wvl apply . Address at once

througri Postoftlee, IT. R. D. Jan 10

Dissolution oi" Co-I?iirt-

ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIA'J
ie paitncrship between S. A
CS and J. L. SHERIDAN wa:
sd on the lirst of January. A. D
gnimuul consent. SHEUOD A.
¦LS will continue the business a
stund under Iiis own name.

SHEUOD A. REEVES.
JAS. L. SHERIDAN.

\i< 1879..2
P^otiee»

OfI^ich Countt Commissionf.tis,s Countt Commissionf.t(8, 1
Q^NOimuuG Countt. >

ru^-^>T tV. v^. .A*iv. J\ .win
) T'llOPOSALS FOR FCRNSE/.LEDT*KOPOSALS FOR FURN¬

ISHING the Poor House with WOOD
(both Lighf.wood and Oak) for the ensu-

lug-year. wJHW received by the Board
until the lüth instant, when the bids will
be opened and the contract awarded to
the porsou offering to furnish it by the
eoril for the lowest price. Separate bids
for either kind of wood will he received.
By order of the Board.

T. lt. MALONE,
JanTu-1 Clerk.

Master's &nles,
W. A. MACK AY, Auctioneer.

State of South Carolina.County of Or-
angeburg.In the Common Pleas.

By virtue of Judgment Ordeta of Foreclose
ure and Sale and Decretal Order« hi the
causes below stated respectively, I will
sell by public auction, before Ilm Court
House, in the town of Orntigetonrg, on
the First Monday in February, 1879.
during the legal hours for SherifFs
sales, the several Tracts. Letts and
Parcels of Land below described, all
situate in the County of Orangeburg'and State aforesaid, viz:
By virtue of a Judgement Order of

Foreclosure and Sale, In ihe ease of An¬
dre« F. Smoke, vs. Win. A. Edwins:
All that certain tract or parcel of land,situate on the Cannon's Bridge Road in
the Fork of the Edisto. and in Edisto
Township, containing seventy-two (72)
acres, mare or less, bounded on the north
by lauds of Warren M. Hughes; on the
east by lands of David Smoke; on the
south by lands of James Jennings, and
on the west by lands of Barney Deinnsey.Term? of Sale.-One-half cash; tuu bal¬
ance on a credit of one year; tbo
purchaser to give bond, bearing interest
from day of sale and a mortgage of the
premises sold, to secure the credit portion
of the purchase money. The purchaser
also to pay for papers and the reeordingof both title ami mortgage.

also.
By virtue of a Judgment Order of

Foreclosure and Sale in the ease of
Daniel McKenzie vs. W. II. Wise, (at
the risk of the former purchaser), all that
Tract of Lund situate in Amelia Town¬
ship, in the County of Oningebutg, and
State aforesaid, containing-acres,
more or less, and bounded by Preference
Plantation,and lands of Daniel McKenzie,
T. B. Whaley and Myers.
Terms of Sale.Cash; to be paid im¬

mediately after the close of the Master's
sales for the day. and if it be not so paid,
the laud will be resold on the same day,
at the rUk of the former purchaser, when
his bid will not be taken, but that of the
highest bidder* other than such former
purchaser, will be considered and treated
as the highest.

ALSO,
By virtue of a Judgment Order of

Foreclosure and sale, in t he case of AI va
Gage agaisiit Elizabeth Browne, all that
plantation or tract of laud, containing
about Twelve Hundred acres, more or
less, situate In the Fork of the Edisto, in
County of Orangeburg, and State afore¬
said, bounded on the north by Cooper
Swamp: on the east by lands formerly
of Jacob Wolfe, deceased; on the South
by South Edisto River, ami on the
West by binds now or lately of
John R. Millions, Join C. Rowe
and the late J. E. Quatllehaum.said
tract ot laud bei in; the Snake Swamp
plantation; of which the late Dr. Rowe
died Seized and possessed.
Terms of Sale.Cash enough to pay

the sum actually due at the dale of sale,
(which will he announced at the sale.)
and the balance on a credit of one and
two years -the pnrchnuer to give bond
bearing interest from the day of sale and
a rnortgagO of the property sohl to se¬
cure the credit portion of the purchase
money. Purchaser also to pay for pa¬
pers arid tlio rctfördlng of both title and
mortgage* W. M. HUfSON,

ifau1U-3 Master.*

DAILY, TRI-YYEEKLY & WEEKLY.

Best Newspaper ever published at tbe
Capital of South (Carolina.

Circulation Largo and Constantly In

creasing.

WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE I
attention of the reading commun-

ity to the excellent newspapers wo are
now publishing in Columbia. THE REG¬
ISTER is the only paper ever published
at tho capital of South Carolina which is
conducted as. are the leading dailies of
the principal cities of the country. Wo
have an able nnd dlsthiguiscd corps of
editors.gentlemen well known all over
tho State for their learning, ability and
sound Democratic principles;.men who
have served tho State and tho South on

every occasion when the demand arose
for their service, and who may safely
l)o depended upon ag reliuble loaders of
tho Democracy hi tho lino ofjournalism-
THE DAILY REGISTER is a-twenty-

elght COlUluU paper, 84 by 30 inches,
printed on good paper and with Inrgc,
ol<-ar cut typo, containing the Latest Tel¬
egraphic News, Full Market Reports,
editorial matter on tho loading occur¬
rences of tho limes, and replete with in¬
teresting miscellaneous reading. The
Local News Is full and interesting, one
editor devoting his time exclusively to
that department. Our correspondence
from Washington and other places of
note gives au entertaining resume of all
the Important events of the day.
THE TR1-WE1SKLY REGISTER, with

some minor changes, comprises the con¬
tents of the Dally at 82.50 loss per an¬
num.
TUE WEEKLY REGISTER Is a large,

handsomely gotten up eight-page paper,
29 by 42 Inches, containing forty-eight
columns of reading matter, embracing
all the news of tho week aud the most
editorial and local n<ms.

terms.ik advance.

Dally Register, one year.$7.00
Daily Register, six months. 3.50
Daily Regis' er. three months.. 1.75
Tri-Weekly Register, one year. 5.00
Tri-Weekly Register, six moulds.... 2 50
Tri-Weekly Register, three months. 1.20
Weekly Register, one year......... 2 00
Weekly Register, six months. 1.00
Weekly Register, three months. 50
An}' person sending us a club of ten

subscribers at one time will receive eith¬
er of the papers .free, postage prepaid,
for one year.
Any person sending us the money for

twenty subscribers to the Daily may re¬
tain for his services twenty dollars of the
amount; for twenty subscribers to the
Tri-Weekly, fifteen dollars of the amount;
and tor twonty subscribers to the Week¬
ly, live dollars of the amount.
As an Advertising Medium. The Reg¬

ister ullbrds unequalled facilities, having
a large circulationi and numbering
among its patrons the well-to-do people
of the middle and upper portion ol the
State. Terms reasonable.
For any information desired) address

CALVO&PATTON,
Proprietors, Columbia, S. C.

&2F**Partle3 desiring copies of The
register to exhibit in canvassing will
be supplied on application.
¦1.'¦-

TVotico. *

office o^^cifo^rro^rs^rtRKir,
Okämgrburö Couhtt. >

OrANGEBURÖ. S. C, Jftn. 1, 1878. }
rilRUSTEES OF SCHOOLDISTRICTS
JL are hereby notified that they must
report to this olllce on or before the 11th
instant the names of teachers employed,
aud average attendance of children in
their respective districts f«:r November
and December, 1878. seperatoly.

I). L. CONNOR,
School Commissioner O. C.

January 3-2

TVotico.
Office of School Commissioned, }

Orangeburg {County. >
OraKGEBURG, S. C-, Jan. 1, 1875). }

"VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Ll Teachers' Pay Certificates will on¬
ly he delivered to Trustees or on their
written order. I). L.'CONNOR.

School Commissioner O. C.
January 2-2

X£uil Road Solieclules.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.
ClIARLESNOS. S. C, Dec. 13, 1878.

On and after Sunday next, the 15th in¬
stant, the Passenger Trains on this road
will run us follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.
(Sunday morning excepted.)

Leave Charleston at..G 45 a m
Leave Charleston at.7 30 p m
Arrive at Augustaat.1 30 p m
Arirve at Augustaat.8 20 a m

fok columbia.

(Sunday morning excepted.)
Leave Charlestonat.6 45 a tn
Leave Charlestonat.8 30 p m
Arrive at Columbiaat.1 15 p m
Arrive at Columbiaau.7 25 a in

roß Charleston.
(Sunday iriorning excepted.)

Leave Augustaat.3 30 p m
Leave Augustaat.7 45 p m
Arrive at Charleston at.ID 10 p m
Arrive at Charlestonat.0 30 a m
Leave Columbiaat.3 50 p m
Leave Columbiaat.V 00 p m
Arrive ut Charleston at.10 10 p m
Arrive at Charlestonat.5 30 a m

accommodation passenger teain.

(Daily, except Suudays.)
Leave Charleston.7 10 a m
Arrive at Augusta.8 15 p1 m
Arrive at Columbia.7 00 p m
Leave Augusta..5 15 a m
Leave Columbia.0 20 a m
Arrive at Charleston.7 00 p in
Those trains from Charleston, Colum¬

bia and Augusta connects a' Branchville.
CAMDEN TRAIN.
(Sundays except od.)

Leave Camdenat.1 00 p tn
Arrive at Klngvllleat.4 00 p m
Leave KiugviUeat.5 10 p m
Arrive at Camdenat.8 00 p m
This train connects at Kinjfvllle with

the Up Accommodation Train for Colum¬
bia and Dowu Columbia Paaeeuger Train
for Charleston.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad con¬
nects with Night Trains from and to
Charleston.
spurtanburg and Union Railroad con¬

nects daily at Alston.
Laurens Railroad connects at Newber-

ry on Tuesdays, Thursday, Saturdays.
lilne Ridge Railroad connects at An¬

derson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat¬
urdays going up, and on Mondays, Wed¬
nesdays ami Fridays coming down.
Charlotte. CoUtmbra and Augusta Rail

Road connects St crossing near Colum¬
bia with the Columbia Day Passenger
Train up and down.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
General Superintendent.

S. U. PICKENS, Gen. Pass. Agent.

GLAD TIDINGS
FOB

EVERYBODY
£Y CALLING AT

THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable

DRY GOODS'

There has recently been a terrible crash
in the prices of .all styles o

DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

CARPETS, and all kinds of
WOOLEN GOODS, «Sic, Ac.

The ladies of Orangeburg should not
fail to improve the prosent goldeu oppor¬
tunity to purchase their
TIES, ROWS, BUCHINGS,]

LACE GOODS, COLLARS,
KID GLOVES and NOTIONS

Of evesy Description.
Prices of these Goods will ba found

from 25 to 50 per cent lowtor than ever

seen or offered elsewhere.
It is my constant aim to make my EM-

casli buyers, and the most attractive bu¬
siness place on Russell-street", where
persons of economical habits can always
tlnd the best qualities of GOODS at prices
as sold in New York city.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR, CORSETS

and SKIUTS a specialty.
My stock of

CLOTHING, GENTS' SHIRTS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, &c.

is simply immense both in quality and

variety of styles at prices that defy com¬

petition.
Agent for Madame DEMOREST PAT-

TERNS, whose winter patterns are beau¬
tiful and just received. Call fcr cata¬
logues of winter styles*
The Domestic Sewing Ma¬

chine, so perfect it never fails to
please; so strong ic never wears out; so

cheap that everybody buys It, always on

«nie at the EMPORIUM.
Remember that T. KOHN'S DBY

GOOD'S EMPORIUM is the place
where polite treatment honorable deal¬
ing and low prices for good GOODS can

always be found, Remember we have
no Branch Store in Orangeburg but
come direct to

THEODORE KOHNT.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will

be made at the sitting, of the Legislature
of South Carolina, for a charter of a
Steamboat Company, known as tiie Far¬
mer's Bantee Steiiinboat Company.

By order
AUGUSTUS FLUDD,

President of Board of Directors.
8. P. WELLS, Secretary.
_

QALL CiV
JAMKS TAN TASSEli
For your Family Supplies In the way oV
FRESH GBOOEBIES)

FINE LIQUOBS, TOBAOCÖ
and SE A"fi3\

FRESH LAGER always on draught'.

A First-Class

BESTATJBA2STT:
Where you can ge^; Fresh Oysters or

anything else in the Eating Line

served up on shortest notice

GOOD FAT POULTRY and FRESH

EGGS always on hand.

Country Produce bought at the highest
market price.

4aiÜS VAN TA8SEL, Agfo
At Muller'E Old Stand. .

Hardware.
S. R. MARSHALL & CO.*

310 KING-ST, *

CHARLESTON, S. C.
OFFER ACOMPLETE LINE 0^

HARDWARE, POTWARE,
T»N WARE, NAILS,
* WOODWARE, ROPE,

SADDLERY, CUTTLERY;
GUNS, <&o. Also, Agricultural Steels',
as follows: Straight and Turn Shovels,
Scooters, Bjll Tongues, and Sweeps of
all kinds, suitable for the wholesale and
retail trade.
Merchants would do well to call

and examine our stock before pur¬
chasing elsewhere.

Charleston, Sept. 27,1878. 3mo

mEDDING GIFTS AT ALLAN'S.

FINE WATCHES,
American and Swiss,

Latest Styles:
c .. ^..o.".

* RI$H JEWELRY
OfNew and

quisitc workmanship.

DIAMONDS, PEARIjS, CAMEOS,
As well as less costly sets, in great varPy

STERLING SILVER WARE,
In Fresh and BeautiTiVl Patterns, sspe=

cially adapted for Wedding Presents:

SILVER PLATED WARE
Tea Sets, Waiters, lee Pkehere, Buttex

Dishes, Cups, Goblets, Ac.

CHOICE FANCY GOoBs\
Prench Clocks, Bronzes, Fine Table Cut¬

lery. Opera Glasses, Flue Glassware.
The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices

JAMES ALLAN.
3m 307 King Street.

J. A. BARDIN & BR0»
PINCKNEY'S LANDING,

on SANTEE, NEAR YANCES FERRY
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHAND13E.OF¬
FERS for sale a full and complete

stock of Groceries, Hardware, Ready
Made Clothing. Boots and Shoes, HatsjCaps, and Trunks, and a fine line of DryGoods of all descriptions for Ladies' use)
and wear. .also.
A full line of Foreign and Domestic

Wines and Liquors, Segars and Tobacco;
Ac, Ac. 6m sept. 6, 1878

CALL WWW CALL
At the People's flakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1871-
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR*

Who is still ready and willing to

ORDERS

BRE'D9ROLLS.PIES
ANli

CAKES.
of all description I,

GUNGE R d
by tho barfel of box.

ALSO*
BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS;

ok

Any other meetings al short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEcJ
TlONARYS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, -which will be sold as low as
any that can be bought In Orangeburg. ||Thankful for the past patronage of my
friends and the public I still solicit a con
tlnuanee of their custom.

T. W. ALBRGOTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Barley.
Orangebnrg, Sept 19,181« 1


